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Thu Legislative session of 1870is rap-
idly drawing tl a elbse,-and before this
letter is seen by the readers of the Her-
old, the members and Bautters -will be
on their war homeward, and the State
Capital-win-be-of just-as—little—interest-
to the people of the State, as any other
town of its"sizo, can' be. Legislation is,
of course; 'vapid and 'principally of no

general importance whatever. Early last
week the Senate finished up the appro-
priation bill, and it is now in the hands
of a committee of conference. Consider-
able excitement was created over a

rotative to the collection of taxes in the
city of Philadelphia which was pasted
last week and which has received the ap-
proval of the Governor. The bill as it
now stands is a very different one front
that read in place in House, and which
was the one the 'city councils desired
should pass. ~The friends of the bill as

it now stands, among whOm Senators
Connell and llenszt,y are the leaders, de-
-dare that when the bill reached the Sett-
ate it was amended into its present shape_
and when it was sent back for the con.
eurrenee of the House, the friezuht•of the
original measure did not_ notice the.
change and allowed it to pass. Tlie
friends of the originalmeastuc, however,
insist that the alteration was a frandm
lent one, and that the amendments were
made by tampering with the records,
and not by the action of, the two Houses.
The complaints concerning the alleged
fraud were numerous, that the Gover-
nor Made it the subject of a speciatrries-
sage to the Legislature, and the Judici-
ary Committee has been directed to in -

eSiigate the matter. This investiga-
tion may. possibly develop something.
hia 'if it does, the present will be differ-
ent frthu that which usually attends the
labors 'of such cannmittees.

The great is broad bill mill ( sleeps
quietly in the custody of thevlert of 11;e,
senate. Why it des so is as much a

to 3 story as it was ou the themorable af-
ternoon on which the Sedate agitated it-
-.elf so much an tie subject. Tithe may,
however. devethp what all Ott, delay

t..
menu..

The "Borderll.dd bill- usu-
ally e'alled has been disposed of, at least
i.e. this session. It was rfached in its
unit on the calender of objected bills

the house ,m Wednesday of la stsweek,
and gaverrt%to considerable discatsion.
Mr. .':,•lainner. the member from Franklin
advocated its passage in an elaborate
speech„whieli is very highly commended
by_all who heard it, _and is pronouncrd
liy many of the members to lase been
the ablest delivered in the House during
the present session. The hurt ben of the
light, however, fell upon the gentleman
from Franklin, as the only other speed'.
in favor of the bill was that of Dr.
Porter, of York. Messrs. Johnson, of

'rawford; MileS,- of Tioga, Reinochl, of
Lancaster, and Sehenatterly, of Fayette,
spoke strongly in opposition to fhe
measure. At teii o'clock on Wednesday
night a motion was made to, postpone
the bill indefinitely, which carried by the-
'unexpectedly large vote of 71 to
This killed the bill effeetnally so far as
the present Legislature is concerned, and
the claimants may as well make up their
minds to wait. until a more generous
spli it pervades the-breast -of-thoscr,who-.
make the laws for the Commonwealth..

It in needless ts4Face further the Leg-
islature of the claim; week of the ses-

sion. It is imposgible to give any de-.
tailed account, or even a synopsis of the
laws that are now being ground through
the Legislative mills. As to allowing
townships, boroughs, and corporations
of all kinds to borrow money : Acts to
protect fish and game ; to prevent the
growth of garlic and "Canadian thistles,
to divorce wives from their husbands, to
build poor houses, to make rail'rbads and
improvement associations, and bank,
and insurance companies, to establish
ferries, and make turnpike roads, to in-
corporate companies for the miinufac-
ture of ice and the propagation of trout,
and to do-a thousand, other things, aro
ground through usually, without the
knowledge or care of any member, ex-
cept the one • who has the particular
measure in &large.. The number of laws
passed last winter was :some fifteen hun-
dred, and`from present indication; this
winter's session will be equally produc-
tiv. While some captiouspersons might,.
insinuate that the quality • of Legislative
work might be improved, he would be a
most uhreasonable creature who would
insist on an increase of quantity. •

...The •Watt-Diamond election hat ' at
length been concluded. Om Monday
night the final argument was made be-
fore the committee in the Hall or the'
Reprosentatives: —LeWis C. Cassidy,
counsel for Diamond made a very elab-
orate speech, consuming more than
three hours, in which he insisted with.
that look and tone of earnestness, which
no other lawyer in the State knows so
well how to•put on, that tiro election and
return of Mr. Watt-was brought about
by the most infamous means coneeiva-'
ble, and that*. Diamond's supporters
had perpetrat&l no fralids, commit cod
no forgeries, made no disturbances,
hired no repeaters, and generally were
the most exemplary set of 'cliristian gem,:
Hemen on the planet. Cassidy is an

exceedingly 'able 'biwyer and managed'
hiS bad ease niost'i.excelleidly and ilex-
teriously.. After he had closed his speech

every body was surprised to see Hon.
Benjamin H. Brewster, lyilo was pres'ent
arise, and announce himself as one of,

Diamond's counsel. This was oh unde

served affront to Cassidy, whose work
•11.,d developed, all that was`in the case,
and whose speech ahead; made was all,
that even'DiMnond could desire. How-
ever the committee determined to sit it
out, and after quite lengthy speeches
from Messrs. Simpson and Hall for Watt,.
and Mr.-Tirei-ster's clositi;; imeeCh 'for
Diamond; the committee adjourned, at a

little after two o'clock in the - morning.;
This afternoon in the Senate the final
report wasimade giVing the scat to Mr.
Watt. , The coMmittee voted four in fa-

. vor of Wal,t and, three for Diamond,
Mr. Lowry voting as usual -with the
Democrats. ' - The .SOmate now stands
‘eigliteen Republicans amid fifteen 'Demo-
crats, counting Mr.:Lawrya Ileublicap,
a Courtesy which -would, hardly ,ho ex-

tended to him,, if it were :not 'for the
strong Republican district he represeutl,. _

Harrisburg has sustained a severe loss
in the dcath.of the effMient awl popular.
Mayorof the city, W. w: Hays. Alr,

-hays was, wo believe, the first Republican
Mayor of;Harrisburg, and there was
Muchrejoicing over his election, :Very
much of which was attribUtable to the
high,esteem with,which'he was' 'univei-
sally regarded. Mr:Hays had been, due-

' ing Governor Curtin's Administration
,Chief Clerk, in.the State "Department
for Rye years; and Deputy ,:eoretary' of
theComrrionwealth fyr duo year. In a

positions,:ho proved a, •coni.
potent fltithful ,and courteous . officer,
:and in pilivatolife lie tvas,,a. most .exem-

platy citizen. Hewas buried on Monday,
with every demonstration of regard and
affection—his funeral being attendedby
a vast concourse of people. Mr. Hayti
way yet quite a young man, and had his
life and health been.spaied would have
doubtless won for himself high honors
in the race of life.

NEWS ITEMS.
London has 181,000 paupers.

Gee is the Chinese John Smith.
Baltimore wants an academy ofmusic.
Hands are wanted on the southern

plantations.
Texas,it is said, has been ho-arding

gold for years.
The famine still continues in certain

districts of India.
Tonnage dues have been abolished -in

the Jamaica. ,

The fare on the London horse railways
is one penny a mile.

Western farmers are taking more to
stock raising.

The funded debt of England is now

E727,539,054.
Waterloo is survived 1,3y only 240

French soldiers.
A backward spring trade is the gen-

eral complaint.
Chicago 110 W aspires to the control of

the tea' trade of the country.
A propoAtion is made to gild the dome

of the -Boston Strad
The number of Mormons who practise

polygamy, is said not to exceed 2,000.
4,000 tons of iron Mc are on the way

to the St. Joseph' and Denver City Rail-
road.

Chicago has thirteen distilleries, con-

suming nearly 7.000 bushels" of grain
dail .

The southern pipers are •suggesting
that the planters demand coin for their
cotton.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company

hnve relaid 4'50 miles of new rail• during
the past year.

The population of New Mexico is es-
timated at 120,000, and theterritory seeks
admission as a State.

This season four fishing vessels have
been •lost from Gloucester, Mass., three
with all their crews.

A San Francisco man wag' tined 420
for the luxury tit weariiig, female attire
in the streets. •

The educational institutions of-Mas-
sachusetts, tither than public nhools,
are valued at $9,1-12,044.

-

farmernear Savannah, Cleorgla, has
contracted to send 3,000 boxes of early
s:egetables north this season.,

Shelbyville, Tenn., is gavlng an epi-
demic of,mad dog,s. Sonic thhty or forty
Werekilledaround

The Petersburg Iron Works, at Peters-
burg, Virginia, were buried on Saturday
mottling. Loss, $lOO,OOO. -

Senor Monte, the new Colonial Minis .-
ter in Spain, announces his policy to be
The same"as that of his predecessor.

simile majority in the (Ecurnenial
Council, it is stated, is sidlicieut to es-
tablish the infallibilitydogma.

A motion to postpone consideration
of the new constitution of Porto Rico
has been defeated in the Spanish Cortex.

The bill to se6ure order in Ireland has
passed both Houses of Parlament, but
has not yet received the Queen's assent.

An ancient Indian mound iu Ohio,
opened recently with great anticipations,
was-found-to-contain_principally. _oyster,.

The citizens of St. 'Charles, Mo., pro-
pose donating land and money to assist
parties who will erect furnaces and :ma-
chine shops there.

A Troy Merchanthas placed on the door
'of his establishment a card to burglars,
saying, " Don't. waste your powder ; the
key is in the drawer."

The largest organ in the world is now
building in.London for the Hall of Arts
and Sciences. It will have 111 sounding
stops independent of 14 couplers,

Governor Bowie, of Maryland, 'has
vetoed a bill incorporating Chestertown,
in that State, because it restricts voting
to white citizens.

Barn having failed to get Austria,
Spain and Italy to act in concert with
him, bas given up his idea of sending a
special Ambassador to Rome.

The price anti size of bread are sub-
jects that begin to agitate the masses
again. Although flour is comparatively
cheap, the bakers do not seem to have
found it out.
„„ The prospects of an apple crop this
year, it is stated, have not been injured
by the cold snaps, and the peach crop
has not been so seriously damaged as it
was feared.

The Inman steamer City of Brussels,
which recently left New York for Liver-
pool, was spoken at sea on the first in-
stant, under sail, having lost her pro-
peller. She needed no assistance.

Information has been received at San
Francisco of the organization in Lou-
don of a company to carry ,Out the pro-
posed mail steamship service between
the former city and Australia.

A. bill -i8 now before the California
Lek,islature, prohiltriting the exportation
of dead Chinamen. With John, the
only way to,heaven is through China,
and the object is to rid. the State of the
Chinese.

One Phillips otherwise Forbes; has
been arrested. at Queenstown, charged:
with embezzlement froth the New 'York
Treasinti, .41e. is •known in connection
with the pthposal for the sale of Cuba
to the Unitedstates.

A St. Louis despatch says that some
party East has been selling forged drafts
purporting to be drawn by Samuel A.
Hayford C C0.,, of St. Louis. Two of
these have been. discovered, and others
are supposed to be in eireulatidn.

The; Wood Distilling•Works at Black
Hoek, Connecticut, were yesterday des-
troyed by fire, causing a loss of $100,000.:
Six buildings, including the - post-office,
_atPortsmouth, :Virginia, Were destroyed
yesterday morning byan ineendary lire.

'The Woman Suffrage Association of
Missouri elected officers on ,Saturday,
Mrs. Francis Miner being chosen Preld-
dent. -Delegates were appointed to the
National and American Suffrage Con-
vention, soon to meet, iii New York. '2

A sharp shock df an earthquake, inst-
ing six seconds, occurred at an .Fran,Fran-
cisco at 11.50 A. M. on Saturday. No
damage was caused, but there was. a

general panic for some liniments, ,both.
men and animals being frightened... , •

David Welitbrook and John Hoffman.
were drowned in the .Juniata riven; •at
Huntingdon, Pa:, on Satigday morning, .
the skiff they were inlaying been broken'
in two by collison with the trestlebridge.
The river was swollen, with m •rapi_d cur-
rent, at the time.

Parliamentary matters in Franco havo
an ugly appearance.. ITapole,Onwants to.
submitcertain reforms to a popularvote.
This does not &tilt some of thci,merribeTs
of the Cods; Legislatif, Ad this opposi-
tion- is So 'embarrassing to 011ivier, ;.that'
.ho purposes, talcing a veto on a :Conti.
donee iesolution, and in ,tho eveniof its
beind,tlefoated resigning.

MESSAGE 'OF
:TO the Senate Viand Irons r,.;s Re iiti.;e„fasirc -

It is unnsualto notify the!,two,:youses
of Congress; by mosimgq ofPie promul-
gation by Prqclaniation of the Searotary
ofState,ofthe liatificationofa Constitu-
tional Amendment; Ii .view, however,
of the vast importance of the Fifteenth'
-Amendment- to-the COnstitutionFthis day
declared a part of that revered instru-
ment I deem a departure from the usual
custom justiflable. A measure which
makes' at once FOUR MILLIONS OF
PEOPLE VOTERS, who were hereto-
fore declared by the highest tribunal in
theland not citizens of.the United States,
noreligible to become so, with the asser-
tion, that at the time of the Declaration
of Independene3 the opinion was fixed
and imivet.sal th., t the civHized•port ion
of the race regal: an axiom iu mor-

als, as well as in politics, that " black
men had no rights which white men
were bound to respect," is indeed a

measuile'ef grander importance than any
other act of the kind, from the founda-
tion of free government to the present
time,. Institutions like ours, in which
all power is derived directly from the
people, must depend mainly upon their
intelligence, patriotism, and industry. I
callpie attention, therefore, of ilteNEwLv
ENFRANCHISED RACE to the importance
of their striving in every honorable man-
ner to make themselves worthy of their
new privilege. T. the race more 'privi-
leged beietofore, by our laws, I would
say, withhold no legal privilege of ad-
vancement to the new citizen. The fram-
ers of our Constitution formerly declared
that a' Reilublican form of government
could not endure without intelligence
and education generally diffused among
the people. • The Father of his Country
in his Farewell Address, uses this lan-
guage : " Promote then, :is a matter of
"primary importance, institutions for
" the 'general diffusion of knowledge ;
"in propol•tion ;ts the struehwe of gov-

ernment gives force to public opinion,
" it is essential that public opinion should
"be enlightened." In ,his first annual
message to Congress the same views were
forcibly presented, and are again4uged
in his eighth message. I repeat that the
adoption of the Fifteenth Amendment to
the. Constitution, completes the greatest
civil change, and constitutes the most
importantevent-that'has. -occurred since
the nation, canto into life. The change
will be be beneficial hi prOportion to the
heed that is given to the urgent recom-
mendations of Washington. If these
recommendations were Important then,
with a population of but a few millions,
how much more important now, ;with a
population of forty. Millions, and increas-
ing bi a rapid ratio.. I would, therefore,
call upon Congress to take the Means
within their coilstitutional power to pro,

moteta4 encourage popular education
throughout the country ; and upon the
people everywhere to see to it that all
who poqsess and exercise political rights,
shall have the opportunity to acquire the
knowledge which %ill) make ti eir l o
in the Government a blessing anti not a
danger. By such means only, can the
benefits contemplated by this Amend-
ment to the ConstitutiOn he secured. .

[signed] U. S. GRANT.
EXECUTIVE ILANKON, March :10, 1870

TILE PROCLAMATION
-Hauriltcm-Fisirrficerptary-of-Staie-of -the-

United States :

7b all whom three premeds may came, greeting

Know ye that the Congress of thif
United States, on or about the twenty-
seventh day ofFebruary, in the yearone
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine,
passed a resolution in the words and fig-
ures following, to wit f
"A resolution proposing an amendment

to the Constitutionofthe UnitedStates :

"Resolved, by the Senate and House of
Repoesilidati yrs of the LrAted Slates of
America in Congressassembled, two-thirds
of both—Houses concurring, That the fol-
lowing article be propOsed to the Legis-
latures ofthe several States, as an amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United
States, which when ratified -by tliree,
fourths of said Legishilures, shall be
valid as part of the Constitution, viz :

ARTICLE XV
" SEC. ,1. The rights of-citizens of. tho

United States to vote shall not be denied
or abridged by the United States or by
any State on account of race, color, or
previous condition of servitude:

"SEC. 2.' The Congress shall 'have
power to enforce this article by appro.
Priate legislation."

And further, that it appeariffrom offi-
cial documents on file in this department
that the amendment to the' Constitution
ofthe United States, proposed as afore-
said, has been ratified by the legisla-
tures of the States of

NOWCII CAROLINA, WEST VIRGINIA,
MAINE, WISCONSIN,
MICHIGAN, LOUISIANA,
PENNSYLVANIA, SCHITH CAROLINA,
CONNECTICUT, .IRKANSAS,
ILLINOIS, . FLORIDA;
NEW YORK • INDIANA, -

NEVADA, new ITAxirsitnue,
Vino'NjA, VERMONT,
Nissorm, ALAI:I.OIA,
01110„ MISSISSIPPI. •

KANSAS, lOWA, ,

MODE ISLAND, MINNESOTA,
-M-ASOSCTICSETTS, NEBRASKA,

• TEXAS,
iu abi.,twenty-nine States.' And further,
that the States whose Legislatures have
so-ratified the said proposed amendment
constitute three-fourths of the whole
number of States in the United States.
Aml further, that it appears front 3n

document on file in this depaitment
that 'the Legislature of UMState of New
York- has since passed resolntions claim-
ing toyithdraw the said ratifiCation ofthe
said tuneminient, which had been made
by the -Legislature-of that State,' and of
which official notice had been filed iti'tbis
departufe4f.4fid fitrther, that it*ak! ,:,
pears from en official document on tklein this department that the Legiplatunf
of (leorgia has, by resolution, ratified tl7O
:aid promised amendment—

INOw, therefore, be it 'known that

IhnOilton Fish, Soeretar,Y-of State of the
United States, by virtue.'and pursn-
a :Lou of the second section', of the.aet ' of
Congress'apppyed tiro twentieth day of
Alen, in the year 1818, entitled "An
act to provide' for the'publication of the
laws of the United States, and for,othor
149coses," do hereby certify that the
anieedinont. aforesaid ..

has BECOME
VALID TO ALL INTENTSAND PUR-
POSE' AS 'PART OF TIIE, CONSTITU.
T OF THE UNITED STATES..

tefitimony whereof I have hereunto
si;t 'my hand and, caused Abe seat of the
Ih;na amentof State to bp affixed; i

lions at the city of :Washington, this
thh:tieth "day of 31nfoh;in the year of
our Lord ono thousand ' eight , lihn,

• dyed and seventy, and of the In-
[a. 3] dependende ,of .the..Vnited.P•tates

• the ninety:fouith. •
UAmI.TON FlNtr.

Ow CuHob
• VOL., 70. N9. 13

THE BORDER DAMAGE BILL
This measure was brought to a test'

vote last week in the lower Branch or the
Legislature and defeated, by the very
significant figures of 74 to 10. This of

?course Bottles the matter-for the present;
session. During the :pendeire. of the
trill werefrained from any. „dismissionOf
'it, for reasons that will very readily oc-
l'eur to our roadors,' .but now that this
ptirtioular measure is not in question wo
will giya our views and opinions on a

I subject that very materially interests that
portion ofthe State vvhiclipassed through
the onion ofrebel invasion and devasta-
tion. What 'we expresa.here !aro simply
.our own views and Seutiments,rgiven
without consultation with anyone, and
are not intended to indicate'or reflept.tho
opinions' of mayone except the Writer of,l
this,artiele. , '1 .

. ,

'Writhing all. 4uostioni its to the fair-.
noss_oftho assossmentof damages by the
Commlissioners, wo hold that Maims of
the kind and nature allowed by tlion‘xliqulil bo rondo good to, the claimants,,

They werenot by any means the usual,
ay,brage, and iMaVOidhble cOntributiods
Midle by all poriimis pf the atatOb the

Mlcessitiesof war.. They Isfe*e ex-
traorvlinary:atid; unuslialln all Mipeets.
The IV)rder. comities ;furnished their full
qiiota'of soldbirS for-the services. They-
have their full porportion of soidiors,
widow's, and orphans, and of, crip-
pledTand7 disabled---soldiers—Tu_the
extent of their business they suf-
fered as largely frouvrobel dishonesty as

did any otheriuirtraiiofthe State. Their-

taxation was as heavy and their'contri-
butionsas great, for the support of the.
war,' in proportion to their population
and means as were those of any othei•
part of the Commonwealth. For any
loss or dannigearising,from any of these
causes, they ask and desire no reimburse-
ment. The losses of whit% they com-
plaih are such as' fell on no other portion
of the Commonwealth, and were sus:
tainedby the border counties' alone, in
addition to all the other hardships of

of Which they had borne their full
share. The burning of towns, carrying
off horses, cattle, and stores Of 'all kinds
neverenteredifitothe list of the damages
sustained by other portions of the State,
while it is impossible to name any item
of hiss which fell on the State at large,
that was not also sustained by these
counties. If may be, and doubtless is
trite, that the National Government is
'ultimately liable for these losses, but if
so, we think that a stronger reason that
theState should adjust and assume them
primarily. Id't heir present condition it
would be practically impossible to get
the Government at Washington to take
them up, and provide for their payment.
The counties making the claims are
without the influence ,and importance
necessary to obtain a consideration at
"the National Capital. There is ,no evi-
dence of the existence of these claims
which would justify Congress in making
an appropriation for their payment-with-
out some, other adjudication of them,
which it would be practically impossible
to make.

If the claims were assumed by the
Commonwealththe amount of the dam-
age would be practically -fixed. The
State, with all its influence and power,.
would thou be a claimant, and rights.
that might be disregarded to a few hun-
dred unknown credltors —WOuld be- i•e:
spectfully considered. Larger claims for
damages were paid to one pr two other
States, and this 'demand is certainly
equally good. Why should then the
other' portions of the State refuse this
assistance to that portion which felt in
earnest the sad havoc of war ? There is
no part of Pennsylvania, except the bor-
der, that did not prosper greatly during
the rebellion. Cities gl'ew rapidly, mines
of coal and iron were developed, lumber
and oil made the wild and unexplored
regions of the State rich, and all this
through •the mpetus given to business of
that character by the demands. of the
war. Very different- Was the conditioh
of the border,--The nearness to the-mie-
rations of the armies, 'and the dangers
of invasion, kept away capital, and made
enterprise impoisible. Without any of
the 'dosses these claims represent, the
border counties came out of the wal'Unt
little, if any better, off than they were at
the beginning ; counting these they are
much poorer. Every other portion of
the, State _premiered amazingly.

•

(Po us

it seems that by every consideration of
*usticer-equityr--and=geneizmity,..—theSt•
claims slruldlbo, assured by the State
as a common damage, and the entire
,claim demanded and recovered Giant the
National Government that failed to pro-
tect the citizens of the State, after having
taken &obi their numbers regiments of
soldiers by hundreds for its armies. •

So much on the merits of the main
question ; now- a word or two on the
operations of those whit) had this measure
in charge. The passage of a law to pay
these claims is the smallest part of the
business. To provide the means to do
it is a more important and more difficult
task. The measures offered this winter
were fatally defective on that point. If
the bill originally Offered, or the amended
'one, had passed, it could not have been
carried out. The constitution provides
that-not more than three-quarters of a

million of debt shall be created atone
time. The only hope to carry otrt the
bill of,thi,styinter in any form was by a

loan, for the moneys in the Treast7
belonged to the Sinking Fund and could
not have been used for that purpose. To
accomplish anything for• the relief of the
claimants, there must be ineftes pro-
vided for that purpose, ,and no bill that
does not provide them can possibly be of
any service. We give the gentlemen
who had charge of this measure, al
credit for sincerity and earnestness, and
cheerfully admit that their judgment is
superior• to ours, but at the same time
we are bound 'to gay, that the manage-
mentAlid not bear on its face evidence of
very great sagacity.•, It may- he answered
that any bill providing meanscould not
be passed in the Legislature. This is
poSsible, and quite probable, but it is.
'now (Plitt), _certain that the one that
did n't provide moans was notmuch ofa
success when the vote- came, If the
matter is again attempted we hope it
will be done Understandingly, .and that
time and effort be not again wasted on
an impracticable project.

MEI

MEM

Democratic politician never lacked
assurance, and never will.. Fernando
Wood is the last illuStration ofthis fact.
The other day' in Congress(' the Ways
and Means Committee proposed to re-
duce the duty on. sugar. Fernando QV-
poled to this. strongly. _ This, was fine.
-for a Free Trader, bite the reaims he
gave' were. finer Still. •He feared it
"would encourage , slavery in the West
Indies," and denounced the committee
"foroffering a premium to slave labor"

,Whatn-ilaintly abolitioniSt he is. Bnt
we expect to hear more of that kind of
thing before next Fall. .In le 4Sthan six
months it will be impossible to find a
Democratic politician who will not swear
—that is if Demticrats ever do swear at
alll—that shivery iliwayli'mas an evil and
a*crime ; tds the Democratic party atz:.
waYS-said so ; that a negro iuand was
always as good as any white man, and. a
good heal better than any white man

who is aRadical ; that the abOlitionists
did all the Blare catching, slaVO:'Owning,
and.slaveWhipping in the' country ; that
slavery would never have oxiSted at all
if had mitt herniforSumner and Stevens
and Lincoln ; that it 'nOVcr would have
been abolished:but fa the treason of the
.Domooratie party, which treason was
connitteci. and 'entirely for - tlie
purpose of riniknig•the Colored men free
and givingthem, vo.p3s,. and that there-
fore ovary colored Irian velichas,any self
respect Whoiind in honor to vote the
Democratic tiokot. All this,, "or what
amounts to just all Billy :Will spouted
next Fall by, many a han4ome Deni- •
°rat, who,_lcss than twe years lik2, used
tobevery nervousabout ,'!niggers ruling
white nip)," miscogenatimbr aand sundry
other'kimired horrors, • . •

-'rho supremoCourt has decided to re-
open the argument on the legal tender
question: This may cause a-reversal of
the.deeisiOn given some weeki ago and
maymet. The chances are, however; that
it will. -Except as it affects the price of
gold it is ofnot much importance; if the
question is only finally settled. Every
movement, either in Court or Congress,
that _has anything., to do with the cur-
rency, is made use of
lens; help them in schemes. This is
their last chance, however, so far as the
Court is conceived, as this decision must
be.final. .Congress will, wa,hope, soon
pass a Funding Bill, which will reduce
the interest on the public debt, and thus
help our finances. Mr. Boutwell will
pay out twenty-five millions of geld next
month for interest. These two opera-
tions will so sicken the hulls that the
little premium that is now left on gold-
will disappear. Then it won't make
much difference whether gold or green-
backs are constitutional, or what the
Supreme Court may decide on any part
of the question.

The Directbrs of the Academy ofMusic
in Philadelphia haV'e attracted some at-
'tent* recently. It was proposed by
some partied that Senator Revels, of
Mississippi, should deliver a lecture in'
'the Academy. But the Dfrectuts thought
differently. NO objection of any kind
was urged. It was known that Revels

• was not white, and this was the trouble.
Of course this was their own building
and they had the right to do as they
pleased with it. But even the directors
of that institution might remember that
this is the nin4eenth century, and some-

what too late In it to allow their conduct
to beregarded as either sensible ormanly.

With flig confirmation of Judge Brad-
ley, .lte 'United States Supreme Bench is
once more full. We give q list of the
Judges, with their ages and the date of
their appointment, as follows :

_ Agr. molt.

Strifocii P. eb,rlV, ofOhio,
Nuthou Clifford, of Maio•

G! ISGt
.f r 7

Fumed Nelson, of Now Y.0.1.;
=I
Noah H. Swnyne, of Ohio

11=1119
IMIE

BAOIOOIF. M11.107., of lowa 1,0 1062

(Then S. Fold. of California 01 10113

Wn7.lrrong,of rear+yhallin. ed 167 n
70,011.,y, of Now Jervey 1070

The Philadelphians arc about, to build
a railroad whose route w ill be--via Cam-
den, Merchantville, Pemberton; Vincen-
town, Manchester, Tuckertown and Bar-
ifrgat. It is expected that it will be
completed to 'rm.:hollowly this slimmer,
and will open a new seaside resort un-

surpassed by its- rivals,- Long lirrdich,
Atlantic City and Cape Island.

EMIMMI
••g 'by C-
-1111 V•

IBMME

SPECIAL Aro
Amanu the Indian+. Lieut. Mery dot) tells oil that

to tribes of aboilgineyo ore found In the deepeot for-
t:trio of Solltil AMITIVA, from 1110 An.lei to the AO.'
tie rioted, thou iknot haye and tie Dr. Ayer'.. toed(
-allies and Lowell rottnno. "Tremont:' •• Dona/
" hoot." ore keen rtoniped In largii rod and blur lot.
tore open their garnainto, while Ayet'n PIRO and
'Cherry Pectoral tire among the I reaouriio of their .
habit:abutn. 'I heir oath,. soil forniolter them all
their ford owl most of their romedies, but they nil.
for from nerve IlinirtiC4lll wlach mutt hare the Inter-
position of higher Liberty, Tn.

Top-Mit
MEM

BE WISE
•WHILE ‘‘lldonit will benefit yon: be hot at,
trailed by your incredulity, hundreds heso i.ought
relief from the horrors of Psepeinda4,hrotigh the
medium of Dmwrit's ANTI-DINPI,PTIC Biol./ICI; BITTERS
and found It. {City Omuta you Huffer nhen thßialml
rabic stool:whir has cured matt) Hinlltnr caace4why do
yontlinthLwhlLentherlielleiejlnilare mod? Delay In
th 114 matter In both El/ulcerous atia
health, Impel.. and tinniness suffers; while constant
neglect to freouuntly 101 l wad by serious and union
LT'ullnlau roadie. 143101164, BITTERN urn equally
Ibieful in the nutucrouv,il Mc:lWe, nilerlding Indi-
geation; aa LIOLISNR+B, CoNaTIP,ION, kr., while or
FLYER Mal Anus aral other cliaorde•ra IT reading
from it i• the :oily mliatila preventive and
remedy known. 24.70

no. r 9 M
Blair A II

WHOLESALE ONLY
Ce3le Bridlivii too e Jun reem,ad a nen forgo

ituck al goad, end, Iliafiery, Shirt Friuli, Sim-

pandeN, Linen. P Winrand Comb&
hlta Truninliixot,Ties nim Brow of iha Lai:Moly!.

Pig., C, Ilan nerd Cull'. in grant ,arlfity. Paper and
Eucolon Coat, Vigt, Drerii and
Pearl Boffi. Three an 1 Six Card Spool Cotton,
Senn Mg Fob linaloi and Liimx, frailid &mpg,
Perfumery, Progq, Shoe Black, Eton Pall-f, Indigo
Blur, and ;if ruffling variety of Nelionit, of rally.

lIIISZIEI
EiM333
119=15111ffl
rI
OOZE

MIME
All the nho,e to Lo 11r0t110011

ClOl,ll to 1110 I trcrtl id re room 13011 1
tho now li. .1 IVI.I 11,,ne 110.v, wa 1111,1

uur storkIx; ,rr Ilititi urn, null will boll al gold

=BM

lEEE
@MEM

I= MIMES

I Poutit Ilanover 1411,1, ear:l,ll.

DOWN AGAIN-DOWN IN • P111(1.

wo--•.! nini dom. 'oll

down—iln ot,,k aro lo I ;h.., ,11

down, both la 1111,1., 111111 r. I •il. Inty -pnr:u Fly
olion IC non Jon come ngan 11,.• 111: !I.

+,lllll N. thing in-our lin.. f lh•

.oqt 1,1 In prleo,'ortil r,..onn muff ci.• lokyoronia

oy it v..1113.40., 1! our n.U.e.% of goods 14 1011 and .1

the. lurst qualit) —fro,li from 11, 00-to•I., I
Amon or Innle no ualt O to • j,l.l.liig
pi kr,

=ED
=SI
MET

WM m.%tal n SnN.
Soutlt I: Ca 1,1, i ,l

MEM
IME

ERRORS OF Y,t!Til 1321110
gentleman who Buffered for yearK tr• Co > ersowt

l'retnltnre Decay, owl ear the.net:to ol

youth Inl indieeretbot, will thr the -eke of sulTerlog
humanity. CCClire° to all who 111,4 It. the receipt
for nutting the alinple tentelly by which he wne
cured Funerera wlllhingto pn tit by "tho advert's-
erht extowlence can do au by ioldreening, In perfect

I( ti L ItSlut') 1 II
1.1“ lg. tlll I
BELEM
=MI
MIL=
LIENZI
EMZEI

May 7 -CA•ly r

JOHN IL OCIDEN,
Nf,. 4 emlitr SE. ,N(., foil:

41:f)-1) lANE i S: a tut I 'X'l'7lll3l IL
Hooted 0 it,h,tho utmost 1,11,•11, by.1: ibMetl. hls
1) , Rod Profettoor of Diseases ni Ov I.'ye a nd Ear (hi .
',lnn:Wily' in Ihe .11,ilica1 College of Pennsylranin, 11
years r.rpnrinre, ( tort:m.lly of Leytl. n, Ilollatl.) No.
605 Awl Sit vet. Intl to Tebthoonlal, en, be 1,01,

;It, ii. flinCe, 111:die.d feenity _ate

-led to ac
romper their p ttlennt, as he Ins no seer.s In his.
preen... Attlfithil 0p...11.4.1'1rd oithout polo. Su,
-charge for eAntoinatlon.

QThly 091 y
EfIEME

V{'l!•K RA IhiKli , 11,1. 41..AK11K. lor Kurt,

Front, As) lame, Ao. • Iron Ile'deteads, Wire Web.

lowelleep and pOtlllry y ar.114, Bram, 411 d Iron
wire cloth ....loves, Fender, ewer,. ror coal, °roe
Nat.( 4e., Hear) Crimped Cloth fu r spark arresters
Iwnetwarti Wire ler Windows Ac, Paper Vokere
W hes. Or..Amman] Witt, Works. ,Every informs.
Sloe by .iddreeelng the taxa urn. tom", SI. WALKER

A,. 1;1.045' No Il Nwrtie e, r,et Philadelphia.
'246,1.70.1y. • •

UM

Ml=

TO CONSUMPTIVES
' The Adverthity, huving Goon rektored to heel
In a few w.ekv, by a very simple remedy, after La,
trig Buffered several yeaht with a severe hog !dire
ttoi ,and that d, end di,eset,,Contmutpti larimITTtotO MAO 1.110,1 to bpi", r44.10W ,1114,010, the Tema
rime, - .

To 'tl oho it, lei send a 'coif). of the
pr. scriptiett 119:4(free or. harge), with the direction
for preparing find using the 911 1110 which they will
find A SURD CURRYOR CON,UBPTION, AeTIItIA
BRONCHITIS, etc. The oi.j&l of the ailverper In
'entitling the Prescription is to benefit trio afflicted
anti spread Information which he conceives to ho In
valuable; and he' hoped every intlferer.wlll Iry his
rentetly,ae It will cost [hunt nothing and may pro,
a blustilig•

Parties wiulitug the. Prescription Will'please ad.•'

Tom!Ilu .1 111
%101 l 18

- EDWARD A. WILSON, .

winki.nuiburg, Kings County Now York
May7.69.1.y. rr

•, MARKETS

CAIILIOLE PRODUCE MARKET. •

Corrected Weekly by,,13, C. Woodward.
• CArtUlt.r., April 6, 1870.

FAMILY,NLOUE,• • • 't,s 25
SUPERFINE 11.01.111,5 -

- 4'oo
SUPERFINE RYE FLOUR, .• 4, *- - 4LO
mink: WHEAT, - .1 16
RED WIIEAT, •• '0• ' •• - I'os
EYE.
CORN,,
OATS.• f, 44
CLOVEREI,BED: • . p , 80
-TIBIALIYBRIM, •• • . . 5 4 tai
BLAXBERD~,' S 1 60
IJATILIII7I* .

MARRIED
CLEVER —CRU,SEY.-31nrull 31, in Carlisle, by

liev. JL. Cliund Mn -Confnil Clever to Miss ',lvry
Cruirniy. but, of Leesburg, Pa.

EIBIM
DIX 0 V.—Ow the twenty-ninth, Inst. at, I.".'vie

-Dixon, age:l fortptwo ) eon and ala months.
Soo po.vresed a spotless character and her amlahlo

el secured the (He:1110.1p of all who knew
her. She was MI nffeetionatn Whiter, a loving and
loved daughter. Her sickness was h, lei , nod ller
Budd. ilepirtaro afflicting to tho Laze circle of
fri•-ode to whom shu hal endeared harselt by..hee
acilable s dr head ~nd heal

The folded hands so pals and chill,
Thu mute, white lips that smile DO mot

faithfallwart torever sit I,
mtlvr's weary wa,ch Is o',

tiondshlp auditorr hat, down thelt List
And now, can do no more ;

Thu blttenn.4s rf death is post.
And 01l thy sofferinge o'er:

ell ‘lllo.—ln thleborough, on the oveund of it
Henry A. erabb, Hoed Ore months.

lia ry, thou hart goneand left me,
011, thy loss I deeply feel,

But 'twas OA who did bereave um,
Ito a an all my surrt.va heal.

.*ETV TO-DAY.

LIST OF DEALER-i IN GOODS,
Wait, arriliMorrhalailiso, Oresve.a, Dratil

here. I urnberoren, hinting Hormel. o (thin rho
enmity of Cumber'and. Ira at yr toil and Irian ned by
Dwell Wherry, 31orraot le, Appridaer, ardordancie
with the eeverni netr of A•sere lily, to

=ZEI
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Lridhch 6. Mill, Li)
• •

MEI
GEO

=MEE

. 12 12 50
do • 14 ,7 00
=MIME

Bing J U II do 11 7 (0

11.1rpor n l'hookh• do 11 16
off .1 I, (;• (4 7 00
=I Eli

MEM MIMI
nlyn

Ifrunlet F C
K

do IS 7 00
dol4 7 00

if 7 00
Saxton Itoll 111.11,1 are
Ml' I. dt. B. word do

2. Of
0

MEM

MEE. .
0 ker Nlrs A E sow'or Inctili., i 14 7 01
Follin, 4 M A i.4 II do 14 4 0
ro er I ruin do 14 7 LP
0 in' le A , 3111,50h0u do 11 7 00
Pell", A. Woo, mood do ''. 14 700
‘ ,4.0000g0l Jame!, ..1„, F 14 7 CO
Illnesni I II 8 1 Opp ,10 14 7 00
Frail y William I. 11 7 00
Walker 3 Claild) • do 14 7 00 MEE
Se lers a Minn)

rt.ter
I3orkhol or W
Kiefer Vro S
Hughes Robert
Yocum George •
Martin Joon°

I nroctlonety. I I 7 00
do I I 7 00
do 14 .7 Oto
do, I I 7 00
do • II 700
do II 7 00
do 14 7 00

Solir doollnlgh .1 • ' • do 11 7DO
BMW /I John 110 1 4

[min

Fill'er John_
do • 14 7 00.
do 11 1-01...

...

Irgtrier.' Itn de. -.-.c:, 1.1 .7 00
~.,Faber George r . do 7 %.1-k 7i 0

F-encleees Clrirlee - „ do 1.1,--, 700. ... . ..
Je• nings IVIMaw . ..

do
Zeigler J A . 141/47-90Fltdi} Vit.' Fred ' IT 106
Bnetem de Co Prod..., ~ , ...• 1.1.16 oa-.l3anle.t..faxat,.____, 9 do '1". 11 1% 00
Woodward II C do -Irfnli
Harknesm II - do ' I-I 7 0
Sill, IllniiC S ' ' do 11 7 o,
=I

Q=1:1231

EIMMIEZEI
HEE
=I

tow 11114 coal It 7
do 12 12 Tso_ .

Dol,o cy & Sbront ' do . 13 10 00
Ithon4l, II &In Cool . 14 7 pn
Zinn flracc ' 4 . do 14 7 00
Orethnom II 1{1.01,1i1, 11 700
Lisnnan r do . 11 7 00

.Barn IV II do 14 7 110

[4ll=l
gillill

Etilirl
L=BZI EMU

IIII
E.. iiii

IMI=MMIM
MIMMIEM!!=
Zuipler .1,,,,,ph
1...h1ey II •

Au II 7 010
do 14 7 00

BIC
=1121121

I it
i••nloil 1111

lIIMZ

=MMI

MIMI

OEM

illir
do II ou
Flo I I 7 04/
do II 7

ME
1...,,1n0n JO. n Vol nitory 11 7a,
.Antlloll Frakerlol4. •1•1 • 11 1.110

.1: pl.'. A 11.•11••••A J.. 11 7 Oil
EIRE

=9
31)t/r// 3I C du 1 I 7 01
rortt.o 31' 71 • do 14 7 oo

ID on /n JoLatbart 0 do I 1 7 /10
I'FII Milt, F C do "

11 . 7 /10
1 In on/ John do II 7 111
nth/l/1 A 8.1101, . do , 12 12 .70

PI/ 11it • 14 7 00
Clioutmell, ‘t 14 7 NI
MfflM

El!=!l[!ffiEl
Mil

ILlling William Clothing

=0213

Cornma

=EI
iII:MMINEI

do ' 14 7 00
do 14 7 10
do 14 7 00
EIMMID

IllitNill
EttirEal
IaIMEIEM

MEI
Coe unionA Wotildogtoo do 14 7 00
llaveottiek Bro hero do 13 10 00
llaveretirk Brother's 'do 14 7 00
-'FrAnk T 3 do II 7 Oo

D-40111 (1 ` Tohnet.t. 14 7 0 ,
—lB{lo At Ilerbid do 14 7 00
,pkng or I.t g

~.. l,Livillgi op Jueo
110 . - . 'l4 700

'do 14 7 00
Losnonger Cle rge Leather 14 7 CO
Fdettnottter S Robes 14 7 00
Loventono' I, lthologroph, 1.4 7 00
I t 911. r J hn I
Ch p r n 111

do 14 7 00
do 14 00

lox IV IC /10014 •••• 14 •.7 00
Loudon .littookt . do • 14 7 00

111101104 t 11 I) do 11 7. Oil
I ono Jocob • lints and Cape 14 . 7 00

Julou A
Culliu J

IME

=EMI

do ' 14 7 00
do 14 7 00

EEO

Dry hood kr .14 7 00
Myrts D V do 4-1 700
Dow rm. II do Er 10 00
%. y.r 4 H - do 11 7eo
nomili .hdforvon • Mai lotlng 11 700

EAST PENNenonouan. .
•'lnra Ins& Co
Znent 1119 I Co

MEE
Dry CI ~d

11 - L 0
11 iOO
MEM. .

Soddler ,4 llo‘iou.its • do 14 70U
Ulnponer John . du 13 10(h)

Books 11 & Sun li 1 °colius ,* 14 700
~• .

. 14 7 OilLonplyelcor I t," 't jl'o' I I 700,Hommel B. I.
Roth & 80n... lo ,14 700

in..erlnDATid - ' . ' ' do -14 ' 7410. .
• Ilemt Joeteph I.nothrr - 14 7 Ull
Eslll:ger Theodor° do . 14 700
Mint, yllorry . do 14 700
Nnlt I M Confectionery -1 t' 7 tII
titu.th (I IV /"--- du ' 14 7 1.10
Neldu 111 II . Clothing 10k, 7.0 J
!told N - :. Stoves .0 r4i , •7 00
Ebner A • . .

~. Flitniturn 14 700
Mivl,l

Kimmel John

EMII=I

do 14 71:U
:Iforki,tlng • 'II 701.

.• 11. 7 UU

=I
=1

=EI

Dry floods 11
ME=

iocorleit 14 7
Dry Goods 14 7

lllipp H._ M it Cu , do / 4 "7
Hupp Daniel do / 14 7
Templin • .y.lui Iturbilu,e 14 7
1.1abort, Cyrus Wivps 14. 7
ltupp .1 J d: Co Proutleo 14 7'

•. .' LOWER ALLEN. r.
...

Clood D 0 .- ; Dry Goods • • 14 7
liumnrtn I: Coy . do . 14 ,71
Iconkol & Bro do • • 44 7

10,rick 0 • - -Droge 14
Doltrleli 443 , 8, ores :14 i
l'retr. A & don . Boots and Shoos -.14 ~7

MIDDLESEX.
. •

o'llorrs 11 t ' . Dry Goode • ••• 10 10

BIECIIANICPBURG

IMICII
rZI=II

=UZI

Inu ton A Co
I c og &C

tt'rvivrrr
As z P

EINE

MEM

REST]
MEE

• • • - -
. •

-flonodl'a IV ' , . : ' Groo,orl
,_.

'l4 7

ViolAp a. lama • '9 3
'l2 1210In

'old a 114 .1.,
- DoralbOy Divld , •

' ' ' °,,c--",— : 147. .

do.ii'"lN'ln dl'u-m-A.. 4 •-. . do , ; 412 4 17 2., 70'a'Aidi li
,E4. 111' il IY,. • .-- 'do. '• •

• do ,'
' 13 10.

1,11'7,aitioanwiti.. ..•::, .s. .- . ; . -,:11fataou BW ' , • - ,do. , , . 14 . 7 1,Willson AW' :: • 11 r
Wise GI eor,lt9 , ‹,‘ ' do.. ,-, ' lid

IMEME

MESE

- NEW .TO-DAY.
_Butt',f&rinwold —',-_- Dry Goods ' ' l4 7 '.Wineheirer'& Berk -.

... du ' '.. ,_.: 14- 7B ,lier Jos- oph 11 . , .12 12 20Breen • Boyer - .do ' ,II 15Hittot .1 11.1% elno I '. 110 ••••• ' 19 7RafennlArger It de . 10 20Eleoek AOn ' . L, 10 . 401361 0 A NolimanKer do . 11 12Illierley& Bone Lumbar . - 12 12 302111114 n 4 Son .- do • 14 .7 'Long &-Son ' du 14 7
.Mo r II S do 820 ..Dyson 'ND ' - Produce - 11 15Miller A Garrett do 9 25Stay n 1fin & Btplier

' - 1, 11-,°: - '-- 1. 11—77--..

stri.,Noil& Tltzel
11rii.li & Bailey io. 11 15
Eber.ey D & Son ' 11- ardwaroBo- lo & i'llilnitl .. do 10 20
Cork & Byers Drugs 14 7
• oninin erJ II do 14 7
MO, Alfrril di. 14 7 .
Ile.ring J 93 & C . du 13 10
Snare yII H do ' 14 7
Cr dor , Misting - Shorn ,19 7
ZionHdo" 7enry'
Krim 1-1 - do 14 '7

• r.gl, Levi - do 13 10
Bowman .1 C ' do 1.1 7
Il.yd &^Steloor du 13 10
Simon S ~ , Varloty ' 14 7
111ir, D L '-. 'S dd'eryn blankets .74 7.
Burkholder CIC Blnukoto n whlp.4 14 7
itnzlett & Son' Plumber 2 14 7

711, 4.1b (1 Woigent Stur... 14
Panel. &Co do 14 7
Wunderlich 11 it. I' do , 14 -7 .
Maork & Diehl Fitinitore • 14 7
Titzel CII d• 14 7
Ito, p John

".

du 14 7
Swartz Jacob .. Jeweliy' 14 7
S npley It E du II 7
Pollnow J II Cignrii 14 7
Dimwit, Of, do 14 7
Uhler.,11111 p Conferti wry - 14 7
Cr re & 4titli. du 14 7
:treteb Jlf do 14 7.
Wright W E , 11 7
Carr If 0 ngent Clothing 14 7
Ke -for I, I/ do •-l• 7
Ab nrn6 I. IV. ,1, , 11 7
Bilker .1 L IloolN And Phi,. i• 14 7
01 In W•r A: TI./..1 Coal 14 7
0filer J& Co ItlitcN 14 7
Null II - N1111••••ifirg - 11 :

' Konya %11, Clara .1111.1nery 14 7
Bryan' Mrs S do 1.4 7
Carr 31 o 1-1 7
1:1•1,100y Ole, E l' do 14 7
Fiebel Oe wge Fuel 14 7

Fh rtnnu Joh4

EEEIEM3

Dry 0001, it
II

MEM

Ilermull U Sll Dry Gun& , . 12 12 .74/
Plank John - ,I“ 1`? 12O
Derlnny 1:1) Drug% . 14 7
i look t3nloool Feed 14 7
Spahr H •o, y I. .14 7

EOM=

31‘,14int n Bro Praduc, e 'a 2:.
Mash .4. Br.C. • . d•• 11 1:,
S• yder Bourg. di, in 20
Wag or S C.:--- —l. du . 10 21
liar Is J .4 J A du 17 271
Stoma. 4A• • Dry (Inods ' 14 7
Clover A Em nee t
K• lo John •

'

linker J
FOB ut C
Foreman Strohm k C
Mellinger C & CO

do 14 7
do 14 7
do 14 7
do 14
do 14 7
do 14

1,,,, .-e A 11. thvrt H. s l4 7
lirbt.rlld A :'ou ,In 14 7
Mitilllch A, lm du 14 7
Ilennvr.ll" li , ~ d., 14,,
indsr•on Unr ll . dU 14 ,•••

Ile. rs 1: lino:try .34 7
1111son ik.orge do • 14
I==t2l 13113

—,ll-21.1Mr-11. NV lAtlVe'l
porlt IL K du 14 7
Ilurn (' 51 54441,e; it g . 14 7
linnzllergor Dtl.lol do 14 7
Gocollmr. 15 illi.tni do 11 7

I=

;fumy,: & Aro • . Dry Good,:
onStough •Y:

Mc •autllklt
1. ati ,,o. :7•1 NI et' ',ln 1;1W ..111,1
011111.1. M 4 i4Oll

Me lel, .1 W •

Slax,,ll Bry•lo,
31v zur J

Jo 14 7
- 14 J I

du • H-7
N rtli fl W Clothing . 11. 7

d.ll N I, a 8..1, .1.. 14 7
Wll4 8 0 , 14 7

1111111
vontgolnery 'Dr ' 14.
11010. r ~ 8 4. .. il, 14 7

Brißoo4ll.'o A Si. ,11.11i11. 1;,•1101. 110 0, 1.1 7
cker •101 0 . II 7

.kihner .t Soo
h Plunk, W II

u, d• '
. 13 in

utlo. U 1C
Mull (lo g, 55

r tr,

Cumford J W .I.l', 14
Dab, 4, thi 14 7
Laughlin .1...pl, Ferri.

_
' 14 7

.'i aught' ii II irriatt Milian ry 14 7
Stun y 41i, 1 ili. 14 7
ha tulivrgi.r LW _Nadi-Jilt, _ 14 7

=9

H00,,,r.1,444V, Stov.. 14
I".'llottlAT.o . ..,j/ry 11..14 11 15
SwF pert q W...T' 110 11 15
IPCov limiel, i, ,,

'' Bout- A. 511,,,,, 14 T
H.evl ek C I ', -,i,t..4.,..p. :, , Furnflum 11 1

i.IlyQrs SE Tlcovi. - ; tlo 14 7
Sinull,:laze 111111,en Markt, iII{ 11 7

PAV f`t7llllFlitlTX'Sli
li'llltit T • 11i'v 11,ntii 1:110

110101,e CO 1 1.10 11 15
111a.sur II rt Lumtm.r 9 2:b
0 xter(lull IL. - tl.. 14 7
Jame, , .‘, .41 .It, 14 7
L.l. JOllll V I , 110 10 ..0.0
Kl/1111111 U en" Con&. tio ,-, 14 7

EIMM
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' 'DAVID wnEnair.
• 11,1.004110 Appralabr.

CARDS.

DDISON HUTTON,A
'ARCHITECT,.,

Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
9 • PLANS, DESIGNS, PEIISPICTIVEVI} W 5SPECIFICATIONS, AND WORKING •DRAWINGS,
For CoOnnes. Farm Dom., Vlllxs, Court ILVa.,Hallo; Church., School Houk.. FRENOS ROOFS.
- 27,taciuly-• - • - • •

W. A. ATWOOD,

ATWOOD, RANCH:. Sz; CO.,
=l3=!!

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IVltnlexide denler,4 in ell kinds of

PICKLED AND SALT 51511,
No. 210 North Wharves,

Above Race street,
=I

011AP7A-N-
AKE,M PINE PIIOTOGILAP.DS

Weßt Main Street,

NEFk"S BUILDING6Jan7u; m

DENTISTRY !
•Nl_ .1. IL ZINN,

Yo. 48 East Main street,
(a fete doors east of Gardner's M./11110 k bop,

Carlisle, Perea'a;
Will pet in teed, from: to .2,1) per .1.. On.r' 11.11,11111., 1.1• 11 111r":' All w‘lrl, ‘ ,1111,1“.11.,1110.70

DR. GEOIA4E SEARIGDT,
.DENTIST,

1.1oin tho 11/ditto/or* College or Drittnt Surgery. Oiike
at the robidonce of lin, mother, Lost Loutl . shoot,time Moot. 1...10w liedfolil. Ware!

pm I. Y. REED,
II(111orATIIIC I 111'.:ICI1:N,

' 1118 lo,:ntod Offen rest dr or ,toheengoho Church, Wilt Louther streethole. to from It thNill. CU Iu the forenoon.

DR. J S. BENDER,
numa:upATitIC PHYSICIAN.Oillce lu Ihe room formerly occupied by Col. John

108eCn

DR. EDWARD SCHILLING, ••
rnv•rly of Nei:inst.° t,,,xlllp(ince uxxislautof Dr Zitier. "..9 o to nilorin t.lD.,citizen, ofCarib.le 1111(1 \lei'lily. flint I r hos e..rnittrit•ntly tocared in this place.

OFFICE NO. 26 EAST POMFRET STREET
`3llnh

E. L. SIIRYOOK,
usTicE uF TIIF: PEACE

OUko, No. 3 Iro(me•e now. MEI

F E. -BELTZHOOVEIi;
AII'ORNEY AT LAW.

Utlice in South Ilamtvvr Aiwa. NipoMit‘' HE'litiE dry
gods Store. 10.0

FCRITL"R7
JI.I',EPII W AI.TCN CO

Cabinet Makers,
NO. 413 wAl.Nrr ST., PISILADEIPRIA.
Our est .611 11.E enl I.+ono al the Philadel•

an.lf p..ret ye and nut,..11 r 11es
are to ettured Ist tut ..islt 5u...11 lOu 5 ut

We 1111,..mr4. nu 1101 andtt!lan mccF:amtimittu, Alit.. A larg , xfrckna.e. tt tt,ott tolott, to r.idt,Coottlt•rw. Do-k FlIrTH111,"
trt I.- :Mil Stor•st,tatto to .1.1,

.1. W LI 1 .̀ 1. 1,07-r .Inc L. FV,IMIME
OEM

(A., NEIDICII, I). I). 8.,
DENTIsT.

Late Demaa, Tao, of ()port Doaftitry of the Itol-
l'oWat• or Ponta! Sul-wary. (1111er at him resl.

le. opiao.lto 11,L11. \lain Aroet,
11.1.'. Pa. 10,1064

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
N. E. Con Third and Market street~,

PITILADELPRIA

C. P.W3f. B. PARKPR.

HUMRICH .PARKER,
APITIRNEYS Al' LAW. .

Offico Main striiiit, in Min km Ilitll,

HUTTMsT & McC'ONNELI„
r Ttli.; I TIT It F. WARE II 00Al S

e. 809 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Dining Room, and Chamfber

F UItN.ITUR .111 ,
of no. latest styles null host ntsuntneturo. A

FEATHER ItFrla AND M ATTIt
241..1.70

ISAAC K. STAUFFER

tt 4 I ( 1 JEWE R I
In NORTII SEXOND STREET,

er of Quarry, Philadelphia.
An aviioi tineat of Watelie9, Jewelry. Silver and

Plated Woro conionetly on baud,
tIV-Retiniring nt Watellee and Jewelry prompil,

nuauded tn.
17Sipt 67 ly •

JAMES'11. GRAHAM, JR.,
A/".rultlsEY Al' LAW,

No. "14 South Hanover street,
CARLISLE, l'A.

iliti..lnit F Jodg.•
ME

JOAN C'OTINMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LA 11.

0111, 111-I.ttil ,ng1111.1101Ni 1.. the Fnutkllti 11.liii;sop•ITT 4;9posit« the L'..art

7OSEPIIC 'ATTORNEY AT LAW" ANI, 31'IIVE1-011.,
Mleltala,burg, Pa. (null tat Rail .trot,

narth of the Haul'.
Ilusine ,. Nampa), attended to. lavvaP

J• R MILLER,
ArI'o4NEY AT LAW.

Ofßo., NO. IS oppoxite Coylo'u

MAT. C. lIERMAN,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW

Curlode, Pa. No. 9Rlicein'4

10 H. SIIAMBARGER,
• JU iFE OF THE PEACE,

MEI

OM

Westport shot°. towtohip.
• Comberlaud County, Pon 1011,

' All lutsiness, I.lo.llSiell to him will receive prompt
uttontion. 29m:tin

pFEIL & CO

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION
MERCI-lANTS,

NO. 10 NORM WATER STREET,

'PHILADELPHIA,
Solicit e nsignmonts orall kiods of Prodsio... Also,
❑oilerr 1,41,p, Pon try, A,

, Rr
Philadelphia- C Maxideman egg.

President or the Union. Honking ompons,
Molars. Allen Clifford,: and Messrs. tlot.ry• Sloan

Son.
N 1 ,01111 tor IVl.okly Prier cuf root fro

of clotrao.
3oforTollof

ROBERT .OWEN,
st,A.TE 11.;01,IIII, AND DNAMilt IN ,LATE

lANCAATEII, PA
All work guarantoml, hhhol will I 111.1`1Ve prompt nt

-thmilcoh. Ordhon left al tlho "11,9111 (91J1•9,2,' wllbro
'29.Cuivo prompt altontion.

SHIRK & RHO

COMMISSION 1I IiItI:IIA\TH,
•

Arid wln.le4alr deniers in Country Prndpre. Coo;
eignmentA ri.spi•elfully_solickti*.Pout

No. 1635 Market Street,
loc7o PHILADELPHIA

SPANGLER & WILSON, -

CARPENTERS AND STAIR isummots,
Corner North unit Pitt litreetti,

CARLISLE, PA,Boc6

T"1MARY INSTUU,Ty,
CARLISLE, PENN'A

A hoarding SohOol for GIRLS,

. .
trlle ninth suuual tosalon will I.)..gin on Weiltio..da, ,
September tat. For elrculars i r turlhe Information.
address . ...

aPd'2Y,rU-7Y ~`
-Rev. IP. e LEV MIMI'.

'Cur. lulu Pa

J. IYEAKLEY. W. F. SADLETt.

WEAKLEY .& SADLER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Oftla, 22 south Ilnuover went,next the Good Will
Hone llouso: '

WM,LIAM KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office inVolunteer building, Cur

W. . ArCORNEY AT LAW_ . .
Ogle° Innortbiboot corner of tim Court Rouen. 19guCti

=SI

WES. B. lIIRONS,
AiDORNEY AND CODNSELOD, LtNy,

Fifth itroot, below Chestnut;
Cor.Library.

PUMADZUDIA.

The following is a recapitulation of
ate'debt statement for April 1, 1870.: _

• :. --
••• •rztrr 111-C.4.'"l ING INTERYST Ili cote. ..i . ' '1••-, ,,,1, , • % 'O,l Principal. lntereaf.,,

Pontie at 6 per cent.. 5221,5,0,300 00 ti
lion6l at 0 per c0nt.1,886 852,800 00

. Total -$2,1071042,100 00 F43,783;504 05
DEBT BEARENO INTEREST IN LiMPUL montr.

Cellldeate.° at 3 per
cent 315,505,030 00 .

Navy-Petition...Vaud
at 3pet Cent 14,000KO 00

^

'7-

otooo 03Total
Debt on which inter-

est hasceased since
maturity • V1,014,8ri6 64

MEC

DQU'r DQARI NO NO IyrPRIBT.
D..lllflUti an 1. legal . .. .

t , tod2r notes
Pmetionolo., ren
Certllleatt ,s or gold

do,ositell •

{351.1)W,.2 (IN
8U,h68,..71) O.
88 84 ,50 00

Tota I
romlltlllo

M=ll

t 6:017 6:17 .211 41.7:0,237 OSittiti I t.t
Total Debt. Idt• el.

pnistn. Intyrest ho
d9e. nrinJ Jr •
coupbtpt dim and
It a preenuteri jro
payment.— 4't,0,5,67-,910

•vuovr IX THE TREASIIIII
$1.15,113,745 OS

...... 7,47 g 729 65
Cdn
Cur envy
-Sinkinz Fiend—An

U T. Coirt
on bond•, need ne.
ern, It tieen.Fon ~147,1:42. our "

Other U. A Coln,
tut.hondrpurrl:nv

•and ocrrn•d
Int. there,n 16,181,665 817-218 115 VW GODebt, lee.amount.' n the Tr,wiury $2,432,502,1 .4 74

Debt, I-seamount In the Treneury
On Um trot nit 2 438,323 477 17

Drereasp of Public Dolt durlog •
the past month i 5 76a„349 43

Bonds issued to Purilic It.Broad
Companies, - ,atnouot outworn'
log

'1 at crest accrued au t not yetpaid
Ityluest paidby tholitut d States.
litter st repalo by transportation
_ of inaPs

04,457,82) 00
959,827 SO

8,881,664 96
203.ar7 00

Balance of Interent pit,' by Unltei
Stntre $4!57,083 02

To The Anrericaa People, Greeting:
I .am commissioned to procure the

name and address ofevery person in the
United States who takes a friendly inter-
est in woman's Enfranchisement. In
order to compile 'this role lof honor,. I
hereby request every such person, Mime-
dititely on reading tliis announcement,
without;waiting long enough to forget
or neglect it, to take pen and ink, write
the name and address legibly, and fol -
ward the same to me, postage paid—a
tr:fiing cost which you will,notbegrudge
to a :good cause.- —Anybody sending- 'in
one envelope all the names in family,
vlll.tge, or association, will render a help-
ful service. Three thousand American
newspapers %yin oblige a bfother editor
byOritYMlAy plintiiik this card in their
columns. The purpose of this registra-
tion is to knowi to whom to send i'mper-
hilt documents. „ Friends of the 'cause
are urged to. respond so simultaneously
that their letters shall fly hither like a
snow storm. Sign at once. And the
day come when yourchildren.and
children's Children will be. proud of the
record.

Fraternally,
THEODOILE TILTON,,

Editor of the Independent,
Box 2787, New. Yoil. City

The subject-el -the-best breed ofkowls
for profit has often- been diseussg
through the columns ad the Maine
Former; and ,almost every individual'

-who ims written ffpqn the subject.has his
own fancy, asiming for himself the most
profitable. I have twenty•eight liens
and pullets of the Brahma breed ;- and
as I -have said in a former communion-,
tion upon the subject, Ihave tried nearly
all the different varieties, and• gave_the

reference to. the Brahmas. will now
giv43 the result Of nayflock for the month
of January, 1870. They have laid three .
hundred and thirty-four eggs, and
brought out ten chickens, which I think
is doing'well. If any one has a better
breed, I would like to "hear' from him ;
and to •vrove they are so, they must show.
a better result.—Cor. Maine limner.

A sad ease of drowning occurred. at
Huntingdon, on Saturday, at eight
o'clock. Two men, named David West-
brook and John Hoffman, were coming
down the Juniata river in a skill, when
it struck the Broad Top trestle work
and broke iu two, precipitating the men
into the river, which was very high from
recent rains. They tried to swim to the
shore, but sank before reaching it. Hoff-
man leaves a wife and four children, and
Westbrook a wife.

Vincent Colyer has written a letter to
the President, stating that -the recent
bombardment of the Indian village at
Wrangle, in Alaska, by the the United
States troops stationed. there, was the
result of a "wanton and unjustifiblekill-
ing ofan Indian by Lieutenant Loucks,
the second officer in command :of the
post." It appears tliat Loucks went out
at midnight with tweutk armed men to,
arrest the Indian for a slight offence, en-
tered his house, and, after 'cutting him
in the head with a sabre, though little
or no resistance-,was made, ordered bins
to be shot!" This aroused the whole
Indian village, and a whiee man was
killed by a cousin ofthe dead Indian in
retaliation. Next day the village was
bombarded froth two o'clock in the after-
noon until dark. 1.1.r. Colyer quotes offi-
cial reports to show the shocking abuses
practiced upon these Indians.

A. mass meeting _of merchants and
business men was held in. Chicago on
Saturday night, which adopted resolu-
tions,denrding a reduction of at -least
$50,000,000 in the rate of taxation; op-
posing the present thrift -as• oppressive,-
and discriminating unjustly in, favor of
.iron and against the. commercial-and
marine interests; declaring that it is im-
possible for the Western farmer to- com-
pete with agriculturists in other parts,
of the world, wileirliis prOdhcts are con:
mod- to market over rails which 'cost
70 per,cont. more than they cost else-
-where; and that the income: tax is un-
just, etc. •

$512.900 08

- - CARLISLE PROVISIONatAIIKE:T.
CoiTected Wecktitby _William_Tir adtmood.

• - CARLISLE, 'Apriio, 1870.
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UN PA It ED
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MONEY MARKET

CLOSING PRIORS OF DE lIAVIIN A B4OTIIEft
40 Soidh Third Street, l'hiladelphia.•
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913, •• . 10914 10nIk‘
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Central I milk It. 11. 920 9 0
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